C. Adding a D2L course roster

a. In your D2L course, click on Grades
b. Click on Export

c. Set the selections as specified below and deselect all grade items. Once finished, click Export to CSV
d. A window will pop up with the file, click on it to download
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e. Once downloaded, rename the file to `gradesexport.csv`
f. Open up your iclicker folder (the same folder containing iclicker.exe), and open the folder `Classes`. You need to insert the `gradesexport.csv` file into the desired course folder in order to implement your D2L roster into the iclicker program. (Make sure your Gradebook roster source is set to Desire2Learn)

**NOTE:** A quick way to check if the roster has been implemented properly, select the course you want and then click `Start New Session` from the iclicker home menu. The toolbar will appear and click on the gear. Select `Roll Call Registration` and this window will appear that will cycle through your roster, allowing students to register by entering the three-letter code given in the same box as their name. (You can adjust the allotted time by using the arrows under `Time Remaining`)
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